
Connie Wright
, ' peiiulcton

May 2O, 1941-Ap tat 21,2014
Connie Molet Wrisht- for-

mer Pendleton cormciiryoman
legacy rernains in stare orison
contract language stre lielped
develop. She retied fiom
AFSCME in 2003.

. Connie earned a repr-t+
bon as a towh union neqoti_
a!or, and she took her wirk-
ing-class afitudes wirh her
for two consecutive terms

took a job creatinr
sign information fo-r
the Oregon Higlr-
way Dvision (larer,
oegon Department
ofTrarsponation ).

She mer Joseoh
Wright and rliev
manied Nov. I l.
1959, when he left Wright

on the Pendleton
City Cormcil, 1996
2004.

Connie, thousll
believed fafri-
ly came first. She
opened her hometo rclatives who
needed a place for a
night or to get back
on their fea. She
delighted in watch-
ing her chil&en and

U.S. Narral service.
The corple adopted their el-
der son, Philip, in earh l%8
in Pendleton 

-ard 
in 1969 in

Salern she bore her other son
Ton The family moved to
Pendleton in 1972 and Joe and
Connie never left.

Though she sure consid-
ered it She hated pendleton,s
consbnt dust ad missd
the green Willamefie Va[ev.
where most of her fimilv ril
sided But Pendleton ere'w to
be lrer home.

And this was where she
fowrd her career calline. She
iook a job as office frff in
1986 for 6e American Fed-
eration of Stale. Cormtv and
Mmicipal Employees.'Con-
nie sudied U.S. kbor hisc
ry and law. and moved up to
Decomea u on represerhtive
and manager oftlie pendleton
AFSCME ofrce, She nesoti-
ated labor contracts throiph-
out East€m Oregoq and [er

grandchil&en play_
urg yorltr soorts.

She also had a sense oi hu-
mor. She told her sons before
Pendleton High School foot-
ball games, "Don't embarrass
me ou therc."

She was a stav-al-home
grandma in retiremint In her
later years, she sufered fiom
leukemia and sucamrbed to
a pulmonary disease. Even
as ber health declined she
rernained the mortar oi her
fanily.

Sr:rvivors inchde her hus-
ban4 loe, her sons and tlrcir
families, her brother. Ron
Grcgg urd his wife. IGv. of
!.ir".. Or.., and grandcitil-
drei! geat grandchildren
nepbews, nieces and cousins.

Her fimerdl services are
Monday, April 28, at I I a,m.
al Bums Mortuary, 336 S.W.
Dorion Ave., Pendleton-
There also will be a short
graveside service at Olnev
Cemetery, Pend.letoD-
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w. I will work hard to represent each and

,ir.* on of vou" Griib told the audi-

*".1 "t'rn ve'ry proud of the work I've
done the past sever Yean;."---fti 

Uilg"tt ct utt,irg" ahead fgins the

cornty is budgeting in the tac'e ol ongong
cutbacks, Grieb saia Comrnisstoners are

ilso *g"c"d in long-term Planning for
t *atiri riu * *t 

"n-rtl. 
Boar&nan Coat

Plant closes in 2020.
"We have to prioritize what our com-

mtmitiis want in terms of services and

."." 
"p 

*i* the resources to Pmvide
those sehices," Grieb said.-'-n*..tt 

vowed his first item of busi-

ness would be to meet with all city man-

*"r" -a -"voa. to Puge whether theY

Eitf,"i. "or-*itiis 
ae being served

bv coutrw qovernment.-' 
ihe 'q"uestion specifically. aimed

at Russell was whether he would reman

unbiased at the county 9o-utthouse, com-

inz over from the P,

ha! served three ter

dent.
ln his eight Yeus

said it was resPon'
in economic activi!
businesses and infrar

"Why would Yot
a stong rclationsh
resoonsible for the
Coimw?' Russe[ sa

compGteb uhbiased
The countY and tl

ever, be more suPPol
proiects, Russell saic- 

The candidates w'
Morrow CountY car
who come to work I

B*ween the citY of
court and Columbi.
Zone, Grieb said tht
ple working to 

-add

- which range lrom

l'm Greg
and l'll

Lower
............
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